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Companies trousering huge profits while almost 2 million households unable to payCompanies trousering huge profits while almost 2 million households unable to pay
water bills shows skewed prioritieswater bills shows skewed priorities

GMB is calling on water companies to do more to fight water poverty as new figures show almost twoGMB is calling on water companies to do more to fight water poverty as new figures show almost two
million people are unable to pay their bills.million people are unable to pay their bills.

Yesterday damning statistics revealed by the Council for WaterYesterday damning statistics revealed by the Council for Water (CCW) Showed that over a 1.7 million in (CCW) Showed that over a 1.7 million in
Britian were in "water poverty", which it defines as having to spend more than 5% of their income afterBritian were in "water poverty", which it defines as having to spend more than 5% of their income after
housing costs on water bills.housing costs on water bills.

They claim that three million families were close to slipping into this category. They claim that three million families were close to slipping into this category. 

https://www.gmb.org.uk/news/search?&issue=65
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-57247187
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The CCW also council revealed that some families were even skipping meals to pay bills. The CCW also council revealed that some families were even skipping meals to pay bills. 

GMB, the union representing workers in the industry has slammed England’s private water companies,GMB, the union representing workers in the industry has slammed England’s private water companies,
demanding that they spend more on fighting Water poverty. demanding that they spend more on fighting Water poverty. 

Gary Carter, GMB national officer said: Gary Carter, GMB national officer said: 

“The water industry needs to get its skewed priorities right. Tackling water poverty should be at the“The water industry needs to get its skewed priorities right. Tackling water poverty should be at the
forefront of their minds and their business plans.  forefront of their minds and their business plans.  

“These are very profitable companies and they need to do more for struggling customers, the“These are very profitable companies and they need to do more for struggling customers, the
environment and their employees. environment and their employees. 

“There is no reason why water companies can’t give additional help with their water bills and end to“There is no reason why water companies can’t give additional help with their water bills and end to
water poverty. Water is a natural resource that belongs to us all.” water poverty. Water is a natural resource that belongs to us all.”    
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Water poverty: ministers urged to end ‘postcode lottery’ in England and WalesWater poverty: ministers urged to end ‘postcode lottery’ in England and Wales
https://t.co/yzr8NLEsX5https://t.co/yzr8NLEsX5

— Guardian news (@guardiannews) — Guardian news (@guardiannews) May 26, 2021May 26, 2021

““

1.5 million households in England and Wales face water poverty.1.5 million households in England and Wales face water poverty.
We are calling on We are calling on @GOVUK@GOVUK and  and @WelshGovernment@WelshGovernment to end the postcode lottery of to end the postcode lottery of
support support #EndWaterPoverty#EndWaterPoverty
Find out moreFind out morehttps://t.co/wFAPPDBqkOhttps://t.co/wFAPPDBqkO  pic.twitter.com/xPpXaHqsx8pic.twitter.com/xPpXaHqsx8

— CCW (@CCWvoice) — CCW (@CCWvoice) May 26, 2021May 26, 2021

““

tel:0798591525698
mailto:press.office@gmb.org.uk
mailto:info@gmb.org.uk
https://t.co/yzr8NLEsX5
https://twitter.com/guardiannews/status/1397534596951158787?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/GOVUK?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/WelshGovernment?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://twitter.com/hashtag/EndWaterPoverty?src=hash&ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://t.co/wFAPPDBqkO
https://t.co/xPpXaHqsx8
https://twitter.com/CCWvoice/status/1397538187531145217?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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